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Bachelor of Vocation Part-I (Semester-II)

ExxrDinrtion (Summer-201 5)

ENGI,ISH COMMUNICATION SKILLS.II

Papcr-2 BVCCEC I

Timc-Threc floursl lMaximum Marks -40

Notc :- Atternpt ALL questions

(A) Fill in the bla*s with apgopriate moda.l auxiliaries :

O You got here vcry quickly. You have
walkcd very fast. (can, must)

(ii) I had brought my camera. So I take

any photograph. (could, will)

(iii) 'Whcre is Bob ?' 'l am not sure. He be

having luoch.' (could, might)

(iv) _ you picase be quitc ? I'm trying ro

concen[ate. (will, can) 4

(B) Fill in the blanl$ with suitable words givcn below :

(everywhere, absolulc, almost, absolutely)

(i) The lbod is _- leady b scrvc.

(ii) They are _._ right.

(iii) We looked for you __ . l
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(C) Pick our adverbiat phrascs in thc following

senlences:

(i) I am never late for school

(ii) Ram and Rahim always help one another in

timcs of rteed.

(iii) Thirty people attcnded the function on the lasl

Sunday l

(A) Write ajob application lor the lollowing advertisement :

Applications are invited for the post ofa Clerk A

graduatc with sound knowledge of cornputer

applicarions, will be prefefied Wrilc to thc MalDger'

Sahara Computers, Sita Bardi, Nagpur'

(B) ln responsc to the above advertisement Mite down

a resumc to attach along\{ith job application

OR

(C) Writc a job application for the Post of a Mechanic

for thc following advertisement :

Wc arc looking lbr ftesh graduates with the knowiedge

olFarm E+npme and Marhinery, ond Vehicle ltshg

for our lirm -'Tata Machinerics and Rcpairing Ccntre'

Biyani Chowk, Amravati. Write to the Manager'

Write conversations 1br the [ollowing situations

(any TwO) :

(i) Ratan is a ncw sluded in the college lle asks Varun

for dircctions to the library.

(ii) Mrs. Jadhao is waiting at a bus stop with hcrjunior

colleague, Mr' Santosh somcone snatches her

handbag irnd runs away. Her colleague, Mr' Santosh

runs after the man ard gets thc hardbag back Mrs

Jadhao rhanks him.

(iii) Lata invites the Police Commissioncr to be thc chief

Buest at hcr collcge annual day celcbrations l0
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attains epidcmic proponions. Ilonourable living is

fireatencd. Il is imponant ro rcogni\e that corruption

ttuivcs becausc ofa slecpy consciencc.

OR

Courtosy and lnanners go hand rn hand. It is

equally important, ifnot more, to practicc manne

at home and not just on outsiders. Showing

considcmtion and good manners beings out a feelhg

of warmth and acceptancc in the homc. Coultesy

means practicing good mimncrs. Besides being self-

sadsrying, politcness and courtcsy have many morc

advantagos than rude behaviour. Considering that, I

wonder why more peoplo don't practicc couftesy.

Rude and dis,courteous people may get short-term

results. Most peoplc like to avoid dealing with sr.rch

behaviour and in the long rurL nde peoplc are disliked.

Polirencss is thc hallmark ofgcntlcnqss. Coutesy

is anolher name for politcness. [t costs a Iittle but

pays a lot, not only to thc individual bLrt also to thc

cntJrc organlsation. 5

(D) In response to the above advcrliscment writc do\lr

a resumc to attach alongwith job application. l0

3. (A) Read the lbllowirE extract and make a note of it

Conncctivil.y is thc capability of your

microcomputer to share lnlb nation with olher

computers. Data and information can bc sent over

telephone lincs or cablc and thtough the air. Thus,

your microcomputer can be connected to other

computers. ll can conrlcct you to the lnternel and to

many computerizcd data banks and othcl sourccs

ofinformation that lie well beyond your desk.

Central to the conccpt ofconnectivily is the

computer nelwork. A [etwork is a commutications

syslem connecting two or morc computers. Nctwork

c.nnecl people as close as lhe ncxt offlce and as far

away as halltay around thc world. fhe largest network

in the world is the Intemet. lt is like a giant highway

thal connects you lo millions ofothcr poopLe and

organisations locatcd tlroughout lhe world.

OR
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'fhc mixing ofharmful gascs and other panicles

in the air is called air pollution. Polluted air allccts

our health. Brcathing polluted air can cause diseases

and other hcalth Problems.

Some sLrbslanccs thich cause airpollution comc

from nalural sources. Dus1, sandstorms, volcanic

eruptions, forcst fires and pollen from plants and

llowers arc natural causes olair pollution Pollen

irritates the cyes and harms our respiratory orgaN

Thc main cause olair pollution, however, are hunatr-

made factols. Smoke fiom laclories, vehjclcs, buming

of fuels and bursring firecrackers polluted thc air

around trs. Sometimes, Pollutant present in the alr

may oombine with natuml substrnccs and hann living

organisms. Air pollution also harms plants l)uc to

the prescnce ofpollutants in the air' most plants are

unablc 1o Preparc food properly l his slows down

thcir growth. Ovcr dme, they bccome wcak and dic

out slowly. 5

(B) Rcad the following lcxt and pick out a stalemcnt of

facts. illustrations, opinions supportiog it :

In corrupt societies whcn a pcrson secs inluman

treathont. he somclimcs wondcrs ifthis world was

created by God or the Devjl Corrupt demooracy

mcans thal gangsters nln thc country In uniform and

terronse lhe honest citizens. A corrupt govemment

is nothing less than organised crimc. Whenevcr a

corrupt governmont official says, "I am liom thc

govcmmcnt and I am hcre to help," you know you

havc a problcm on your hands Otlicials arc supposcd

to be the scrvants ol the public but lheir way of

functioning suggests that thc public has becomc the

scrvant oIthe cornrpt.

The preservation ofa govemment depends on

ttrc faithfi, discharge ofdulies by irs citi,zens. lfcitjTE[s

neglect their duties and place unprincipled men in

o0ice; Lhe govcmmcnt will inevilably becomc comrpl.

\!hen conuption bocomes a uay of life, lieedom

loses ils mcaning. A sociery suclumbs when corruption
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